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(>1l~IC\I lISCOURAGEMENT OF
V (J 1, U N' E lIN G.

Comment lias l)en frecly inide iii Ottawa upon the faci
discloscd l)y theî (lail) press thait îlîe pay of certaîin Civil
Servants wvi< paraded wvith the ;uards and 43rd Battalion
iii conneictiori wîtl thie Flull strike disorders, had been
sbopped for Uiec day tlicy wcre absent frorn tlîe I epartmlenits
In extenuation tie expdanation is scrnii-officially mîade tiai.
tlie iniitary service lias nio dlirect connfection witlî the
deductiomi, îvhih was iade umider the general ruile by wliicli
tliese clerks can only be îiai<l for the days tlîey arc actually
prescrit and sigri the attemîdance book.

'l'lie circunistance, îiowc\-ci, brings forcibly l)cforc the
notice of tic public the iîîadcequîacy of the pay allowed thie

îiliiua wlien called out. in aid oi the civil power. 'iake the
case of tiiese very dei, artnienîal clerks, for instance. Tlîeir

regular pay, for a (lav- of six liours, averages a bro da
miore than two dollars ; %veîy) fcv civil servants reccive lcss
thIan tuiat. 'l'ler wem*e called out. for service in ilt,

î)arade(l ai. 5 a n , and were disinisscd a't 7 p.m., and for
tbis day oif i1 h<urs tliey will reeccive fifty cents !'l'lie
miîicipaluîy ot H ilI iîli have 1<> pay Umis fifty cents per
mari, but thîe cosi. to the meîn i.hîcmselves ivill be thîrcc or
fotir tinies tliat aiiiouint. It is flot creditahile thai. suchî
injustice tb the voluitcecis sîîotild have beemi allowed to
conitiniue uttil the jîresei., csleiceally îw'lîn thîe frequency of
tic deîîaîids for tiîir service is considered, and it is to be
iioI)c( tîiat the MIinister of NIihitia wili give this inalter lus
seîîouîs consideratiomi, with a view to pr*oviding payrncnt of
ait leasi. twvo dollars a day for cach prîvate soldier callcd
away frotîî Ilushsîs t<> aid thue civil p)ower.

Thîcre is iiiotlier îîîatter to whichî wc invite the carnes.
attention of the MIinister o>f îNtilitia, and thiat is the evil
exanipîle set by the (;overfliiiin ini Uic rccen.hy )roIiuîgated
regulatiomîs restrict ing or forhîidding iiiîiary duty by C ivil
Servants. lit is i mnalter of niiooricty tliat thiere have becu
flot oiy N\liinîbers of l>arlianîînt uti also Cabinet NIiiîisters
openly oplîosed to the 'Militia cl)iittire and( bemut upoii
discouragîîîg Uie force, but thie wciglît of poptilar opinion
lias been so did yon the olier side tîat tîesc hostile
influences lia\e had lihu efle cït. It is inîîfortunate, hiow.
ever, tlîat now, whîcn 01 the one liand the 'Militia Depart-
nment is cvîmuiing ani imteres. greae.r timui ever lîefoie shown
in tie ivelf.ire of thc for-ce, iliere should lie on the part of

other departmeîts this pubiicly proclainied discouragenient
of voltunteeriir

Iii ail the D)ominion there is flot a class of nien wlho can
better spare timie for iilitary duties than can the Civil
Servants ai. Ottawa, and none can more conveniently 13e
s1)arcd froni their officiai dtîties. In cach departînent the
staff is quite large enougli to assume for a few days the
extra wvork nmade necessary by tie absence of any mieinbers
<:alicd off for mnilitary duty, and the inconvenience suffcred
is nothing comipared to tlit whichi the banker, the nier-
chant, the manufacturer or other employer checrfully con-
sents to in order tliat bis eiplloyees mnay do their sliarc of
iiiilitary dut>'. 'l'lie Goveinnient requests and expects tbis
sacrifice on Uhe part. of Uic public. It is not expected that
thle iiîiia slial bre cruuited fromn the uneniployed or shift-
iess classes of thîe conmmunity. Thle proud boas. lias
always been îîiade thai. the best young nien in cvery
conimnity arc to l)e fouîid iii the ranks of thîe volun-
tecis, and it is patenit that [lie ver)- qualities w1lichi nake
tliese youîng men s0 valuable toth Ui mîitia niakec tlîen
valuiable to tlieir cîîîployers as ivell, and îîîake it aIl the
liarder for thiin to li spareci froin tlicir îcgul'îr cnipdoy-
menti.

If tie Govcriiicntt service caiînoi. accoinniodatc
to oc'casioiiai absenice of Civil Servants, on iuiilitary
iicitiier ('ai tIhe mîercantile coinnunity.

itself

(lut>',

'l'le abolition of tlic I)ci.Wecii iat(-l extra series shootiîg
on Uic reguilar îîîaiclî targci.s meît witîi gemieral approval ai.
thîe recent îîîceiig of the D omîinioni Rifle 'Association, Uie
sîglîtîing slîot ahIowed( foriingi a satisfactory sul)Stii.ute. But
iii <rdt r thiat chanîce, inii Ui slîaîe of a fortuniate or iinfor-
tunate estiîîai.e of1 tic influiice of Nvind amîd liglît, siîould
flot interfère viih thie plrospcts of thiose nctw to the range,
a couple of lioiors mîîîglit very propcrly be dcvoi.ed to extra
srics oni Mlond<a, îîîornimig. I. mîlighit be foiid feasible and
advisale to reccive eîîtrics for th is as for a regular match,
thîns cîîsur;ing that every onie sliail have an opportunity to
fire a ticket. 'l'ie Nlcogal(up Matchi would tieu bc
hcss of a lottery. and the shinu prospîect of thue trophy being
fuîîally llla('e( tîîs side of etcrnity woul<l lie a littlelroad(liecd.
'l'lie MNI îstem' of MIilitia Mlatch las. year- and ibis affords ami
exaniple of Uhc j>ossibiluty of a good umarksiiiaii tak-img thue
sainec eveuit two ycars in succssioni.


